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This paperbriefly reviewsthe index numberapproachto estimatingthe
contributionmadeby crop developmentresearchand then discussesthe useof




old cropvarietiesis importantin assessingthecontributionmadeby cropdevelop-
mentresearch.Unbiasedestimatesof theyieldadvantageof improvedcropsare









II. OVERVIEWOF THEINDEX NUMBERAPPROACH
Theindexnumberapproach(consumer-producersurplusapproach)estimates
thebenefitsto agriculturalresearchby measuringthechangein consumersurplus
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Thechangein CSin Figure1 isshownbyareasA +Bandisapositivechange,
givenasupplyshiftfromQs to Qsandademandcurvethatisnotperfectlyelastic.
ThegainoccursbecauseconsumerspaythelowerpricePObroughtaboutby the
technologicalchange.Thechangein producers'welfare(PS)is AreaC minusArea
A. Thechangein PS isthedifferencebetweenwhatisgainedbecauseof lowercosts
perunitofoutput(AreaC)andtheincreasedquantitymarketedQl toQominusthe











cornstudyby Griliches[5] in 1958.This"firstgeneration"modelIlsedaunitary
elasticdemandcurveandestimatedreturnsforbothaperfectlyelasticandaninelas-




expenditures,theshiftfactorK andthechangein thedistributionof incomefrom
technologicalchange.Amongtheearlysecond-generationmodelswerePeterson's
poultrystudy [11], Ayer and Schuh'sBraziliancottonstudy[2], Akino and






2K is traditionallyknownasthesupplyshifterasin thearticlesby Griliches,Petersonand































On p. 181of our Autumn1983issue,lettersBand C in Figure1of
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way in specifyingthe shift from Q to Q' in Figure1followsthatof theAyer-Schuhs s
andAkino-Hayamimodelsasindicatedbelow:
KT =~l [(1 - YIY) . LiT] X 100 (1)
previousarguments.However,in thecaseofsomecropsindevelopedcountries(DCs)
experimentalstationyieldtrialdatadoofferagoodestimateof theyieldadvantage
andshiftparameterK. Take,for example,thecaseof rapeseedbreedinginCanada










of calculatingK, the experimentalyieldvarietaldifferenceis transmittedas a
percentageandnot in absoluteterms.For example,if experimentalstationyield
trialdataindicatethatanewvarietyexhibitsafour-bushelperacreincreaseoverthe













Yi =theyieldof animprovedvarietyi thatis sownin yeart;
LiT =theproportionof totallandsownthatissowntovarietyi inyeart;
n =thenumberof improvedvarietiessowninyeart;and
YIYi = the inverseof the yield advantageof improved variety i.
A problemarisesinobtaininganaccuratemeasureof theyieldadvantageY'/Y.I






not reflecttheon-farmsituation.Anotherargumentis summedup by Hertford,
Ardila,RochaandTrujillo[7,p.87].












(1) andtheK obtainedfromtheregressionresultsfor rice,theformerwasonan
averagetwicethatof thelatter.3
Theuseof experimentalstationyieldtrialdatadoesnotprovideagoodesti-
mateof theshiftparameterK in lessdevelopedcountries(LDCs)becauseof the
Y
N. THE USEOF ON-FARMYIELD CONSTRAINTSDATA
3For analternateprocedurefor estimatingK, seeK. M. ScobieandRafaelPosadaT. [15J.
Theestimationof theyieldadvantageusingthemethodofHertfordetal.does
requiresubstantialdatawhicharenot readilyavailablein mostLDC countries.A
newsource9fdatamayexistfortheestimationof theyieldadvantageduetovarietal.


















Theinformationcontainedin TablesI and2 canbeusedin calculatingthe
wheat-yieldadvantageof HYVs in Pakistan.4By rearrangingthetreatmentsasis
doneinTable3,thecontributiontoyieldfromtheuseofHYVsunderfourdifferent
inputlevelscanbeestablished.Forexample,CategoryI in Table3 holdsconstant
thetwotestfactorsof fertilizerandweedingatthefarmers'inputlevelsof FI and
WI whileallowingthevarietytestfactorto changefromthefarmers'varietyVI to
the recommendedHYV V5. Theyieldadvantageof usingtheHYV holdingthe
othertestfactorsat FIWI canthenbecalculatedandis 16.1percentor 1.161and
55.3percentor 1.553forunirrigatedandirrigatedlandrespectively.































































tion (1) will haveto berespecified.First,informtionof theyieldadvantageby
varietyis notavailableandthereforetheoldtallvariety,C-591,and,thetwoHYVs,
LYP-73andZA-77will becometheproxiesfor thebaseyield(Y) andall HYVs
(Y/) respectively.TheC-591varietywasoneof themostpopularpre-semi-dwarf
varietiesgrownin Pakistananditsaverageyieldandcharacteristicsareverysimilar
to thoseof othertallvarieties.Theaverageyieldandcharacteristicsof LYP-73and
ZA-77onaveragearealsoverysimilarto othersemi-dwarfvarietiesgrowninPakis-
tan. Secondly,insteadof weightingeachvariety'syieldadvantagebytheproportion
of landit wassownto in yeart,anoverallyieldadvantagefigurewouldbeobtained
byweightingtheyieldadvantageof eachof thefourinputcategoriesin Table3 by
theproportionof landsownto HYVs in eachcategory.However,in thecaseof
Pakistan,accuratefiguresof thelandsowntoeachinputcategoryof Table3arenot
. . I . available.Whenequallyweighted,theyieldadvantagewouldbe1.164and1.517for
PakistanAgrlcU- I . . . . . "
I
umrngatedandirrIgatedlandrespectively.However,In Pakistan,mostof thetotal
productionfromtheareasownto the HYVs of wheatwouldcomefrominput












WI = FarmersWeeding(no practice)
V5 = RecommendedVariety(Lyallpur-73)
F5 = RecommendedFertilizer(lOIN and75PIbs/acre)
W5 = RecommendedWeedingPractice(twoweedings)
Source: M. ManzoorAli, On-FarmYieldConstraintsResearchin Pakistan:
turalResearchCouncil,Islamabad.




HYVs to producetheoverallyieldadvantagedueto thevarietalimprovementof
wheat.About10percentof all theHYVs sowninPakistanaresownonunirrigated
land.Thus,theoverallyieldadvantageis 1.43.
Theshifterk wouldthenbyfoundyearlyusingthefollowingformula.5
k, = I -~(1 - 1.4~)XLHYV,)+1j



















































PakistanAgriculturalResearchCouncil, Islamabad,1981and The TenthInter-Asian
CornImprovementWorkshop,AgriculturalResearchCouncil,Islamabad,1975.
IVI = UnimprovedFarmersVariety
V5 = Recommended Varieties for each Province
PI = FarmersPractices
P5 = Recommended Practices (line sowing, appropriate plant population, 66N and 33P
2 kg/haandplantprotectioninsecticide).
3Two yearsof data,84locationsin fIrstyearand6 locationsin secondyear.










5Calculationsof theannualshifterkr andratesof returnto researchavebeencalculated
but not presented.They canbefound in "ProductivityandRateof Returnto theAgriculture
ResearchSystemof Pakistan,"Ph.D. Dissertation,Universityof Minnesota(forthcoming).
6Experimentalyieldtrial datafrom Dr. M. A. Bajwa,Director,WheatResearchInstitute,Faisalabad,Pakistan.
Punjab NWFP
Treatments1
Yield2 Yield Yield3 Yield
Index Advantage Index Advantage
VIPI 100.0 100.0
1.157V5Pl 123.7 1.237 115.7
VIPS 135.2 135.5














the Punjaband NWFP whicharethetwo majormaize-producingprovincesin
Pakistan.ThesourceofmaizedatainTable4 doesnotallowabreakdowni tomore
thantwocategories.However,themaizedataarepooledoverseveralyearsandover








logicaladvanceunderstudy. In thecaseof yield-increasingcropdevelopment
research,anestimateof theyieldadvantageof thenewvarietysolelydueto yield-
increasingresearchis required.Problemsexistinobtainingaccurateyieldadvantage
estimatesusingreadilyavailablexperimentalstationyieldtrialdataforthosecrops
with strongpositiveinteractionswith inputssuchas fertilizerandwater. This
problemhasbeenovercome.by estimatingproductionfunctionsof a yieldasa
functionofnewvarietiesandotherinputs.
Theestimationof theyieldadvantageusingtheproductionfunctionapproach
does,however,requirea substantialmountof data. Anothersourceof datato
estimatetheyieldadvantageis theon-farmyieldconstraintstudiesthatarenow
beingdonein manyLDCs.The caseof obtainingthewheatyieldadvantageof
HYVsinPakistanwasillustratedandcomparedfavourablywithpreviouswork.
Admittedly,the on-farmyieldconstraintsdatausedin the illustrationdo
havefaults. First,thewheatrialsarefor oneyearonlyatlimitedlocations.The
accuracyof theyieldadvantageestimateswouldhavebeenenhancedhadmoreyears
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